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PITCHED BATTLE s FORMING BIG

FOR
EPECTFnTqoAY PAG KING TRUST

Qestreicher

UJJ
CONSOLIDATION OFvrtEN sfmKEftS AND EM.

PLOYES OF THE MEYERS

COMPANY. FATAL ELECTRICAL STORM
Great Seismic Disturb

ance that Overthrew
Houses in Sever- - VISITS MANHATTAN ISLAND

rain fell, amounting to almost a cloud
burst.

Cloudburst SatuVday Night.
Hornellsville, N. Y., July 28. Reports

from the surrounding country show
that the cloudburst of Saturday night
affected nearly eight square miles of
territory. A broad estimate of the dam-
age is about $250,000. The crop loss is
enormous. Much stock has (been drown-
ed anrluildings have been washed off
their foundations.

The Erie railroad got one track open
late yesterday. It will be some days
before the damages to the roadbed are
repaired.

LYNCHEd FOR MURDER

OF CHIEF OF POLICE

Clarksville, W. Va.F July 28. The ne-

gro murderer of Chief of Police Wil- -
i

moth of Womelsdorf was lynched to- -
day. A posse surrounded the fugitive!
in the woods near Beverly, The negro
had a broken arm but with the other
hand fired until dropped-- - with bullets. .

He was then strung up. There is a gen--;

eral exodus of the blacks, fearine- - vio- -
lence. i

NEGRO LYNCHED

THE USUAL CHARGE

Pembroke, Ga., July 28. John Wise,
a negro who it is charged on last Wed
nesday committed an assault upon Mrs.
John Smith, a young white woman liv
ing near this place" was lynched here
last night. - . i.- -

Wise was captured, near Pollar, Ga.,
arter a desperate ngnt with a posse

Ik 1

ARMOUR

SWIFT AND MORRIS PACKr

ING FIRMS.

Thousands of Managers, Cash-

iers, Collectors, etc., will
Lose Their Employment. '

EXPENSE OF MARKETING

WILL BE REDUCED

WHEREVER THERE IS

TION THE BIG TRUST WTT.Tf

FREEZE IT OUT BY CUTTING'

PRICES. t

Chicago, July 28. Plans for the con-
solidation of the Armour, Swift aid
Morris packing firms are nearlng com--pleti-on.

The concern will in reality ba
a trust and will reduce the present
large expense of marketing products.
In cities where the three firms have as ,

many establishments the number will
be reduced to one. '

The new combine will throw thous '

ands out of employment, including "-
-

managers of branch houses cashiers

v.h.lwio auu. ui i v ci a . w aere mere KS ..... . , , f
" " cui unui-w- i 's.

field is controlled by the trust:

SENATOR PRITCHARD riOT

TO SPEAK AT PITTSBORO
Owing to the serious illness of Mrs.

Pritchard Senator Pritchard will not'
deliver his contemplated address' at
Pittsboro, on August 6.

' Appointed a Cadet. "

Washington, July, 28. Chas. M. Nash'.,
N- - Jmli was today, appointed"! -

a cadet m the Yevehue cutter service.

FOR SALE :

A lovely home in Victoria, house of 8

rooms, lot of nearly one acre, beautiful
views, grapes, pears ahd small fruits
on place, will include furniture in salei
for further particulars apply to

H. P. Grant Set Son
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
; salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds. '

SHRUNKEN

He was returned to thd place andpos--Tt

Tuesday and
Bl

Wednesday

DRESS AND WALKING

n o
$10

r

We have only a few

skirts left from our spec-

ial sale of Monday and we was
ing

will continue the same

prices for these two days:

en.
$4.00 and $4.50 $2.39 andSkirt 3 at

is

the
$5.00 $5.50 and $3.48$6 Skirts at ...

$11.00 to $15.00 $7.48S&irts at :..

51 Patton Avenue.

55!

If we have it, it is the be3 1

. YOU CAT GET
A GOOD

Chopping Axe

For 50c
For your boy and a haru
die for 10c more at the

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N,. C. - .

Phone 87,

Y E S
it you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your

children, if not' satisfactory. It costs
you nothing. -

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 S. Wain St. shevllle, N. C.

THERE IS NO SECRET
oout these bargains we offer, neither

are they "baits"" in 'any sense, of the
ord. Sugar; best standard granulated

pounds for SI. Coffee: extra quality.
Per pound, 10c. Coffee, 'Atfuckles per
youna, lie. Rice, good, per pound Be
"ce, best, per . pound, 6&c. Vinegar,

Dest, per gallon, 20c. Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, I2c. We cannot afford to (mis
represent our goods! We are in-bus- i

ness to stay. Right " prices -- tor good
service. Honest goods. All these we
guarantee every customer. The I X L
ft!pt- - Store, 22 Patton avenue, c Phone

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MRS. S. STEVENSON, Prop..

Best $1.00 per day house in the city:
ot and cold baths: All lines of, cars
mss me door. Special rates by the

Centrally Ixcated. ' 26'' 3. '. Main ,St.

Foreman Fatally Shot while
Trying to Protfict His Son
From Mob.- -

PER TON FOR

, HARD COAL THIS WINTER

SEVERAL. PROMINENT OPERA-

TORS ADMIT THAT THE STRIKE

WILL. BE PROLONGED UNTIL OC-

TOBER.

Potsville, Pa., July 28. Daniel Laud-eraxa- n,

foreman of theKohinoor colliery
fatally shot today when, endeavor

to protect his son from a, anob of
strikers. Both men were wounded with
buckshot and tonight the elder Laud-erma- n

is dying.
Two non-uni- on men at the West

Shenandoah colliery, disguised as wom-
en going out to pick huckleberries, were
detected by strikers and severely beat

A mob 6Tstrikers bombarded the
buildings of the Cambria Coal company

the employes were forced to flee.
An attack on the Meyers operations
planned for tomorrow and breast-

works are tonight being .erected around
place. A pitched battle is expected

tomorrow as the company has an armed
force. i

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 28. Several
prominent operators admit that the
strike "will be prolonged until October
and the resumption of work in the
mines need not be looked for until then.
The operators admit that If an attempt
were made to start toy the middle of
August it would prove a'jdismal fail-
ure. This means that hard coa. this
winter wili be .jlQ a ton or higher in
New York. " '

ROCK MINERS WOULD
. RETURN TO WORK

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 28. It is un-

derstood the Took miners will present a
petition to the executive board of the
Mine Workers' union- - requesting permis-
sion to return to work. It is said the
employment of this" class of anthracite
miners would mot affect the" situa-
tion.

The announcement of the officials of
Oxford colliery of their intention to re-

sume operations August 2, is being dis-

cussed here, but as yet there is no evi-

dence on the part of the Wyoming op-

erators to take similar action. The
opinion1 prevails throughout the region
that there will be no attempt to break
the strike before September 1.

Warrants for Strikers.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 28. Warrants

(Continued on eighth page.)

Fox a Fruit Jar Rubber that has no
competitor go to J. H. Daw's, Patton
avenue, a new lot is just here,' and they
are specially good. Other new and
beautiful goods are arriving.

- o

Overworked

By
Don't strain

your eyes if you
have any difficulty in SEEING
CLEARLY or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postoffice.

Rejpairing done on short notice.

r

W)l

Now is the time to
Tin ita irATIl f11 T1 Q POC AVOl- 1-lid I W tJ VUI 1U1UUVVU iiVIUi

bauleft anOborougMy re.
pairefl.- - We also make a

"

specialty ol installing hot

air plants. ; ;.Se'eus lores-linmte- sr

: r -- ;. i

- al Towns.

STRANGE PHENOMENON

OF A RIVER'S OVERFLOW

Santa Barbara, Cal., July 28. The
worst earthquake southern California
has known dn years caused much dam-
age last night in . the northern part of

this county, from Lompoc to Santa
Maria. The first shock was felt a few
minutes past 11 o'clock, the vibrations
continuing for several minutes.

Shortly afterward there were' If dis-

tinct shocks. In the Careaga oil fields
large fissures were cut in the earth.
Two tanks containing 3000 barrels of oil
each were dashed into splinters, oil
flooding the section. Nearly all of the
surface pipe lines used for conveying oil
and water for several miles were twist-
ed or broken in such a manner that the
renewal will be necessary.

At Los Alamos residences were razed,
while in the business places windows
were broken and goods on the shelves
thrown on the floor.

Lompoc, several miles to the south-
west, shared badly. The city is with-
out water, as the mains are broken. The
Santa Ynez river, which in summer is
usually' a small stream, (but in winter
is a torrent, was dry yesterday. To-

day water is rushing over-th- e river bed
as in a freshet. There is no explana-
tion of this remarkable phenomenon.

THE SAD SUICIDE OF

DR. EUGENE GRISSOM

MELANCHOLY HISTORY O.F A

MAN WHO WAS ONCE PROMI- - .

NENT IN THIS STATE.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, N. C., July 28. Dr. Eugene
Orissom, who committed suicide in
Washington; on Sunday, was well
known throughout North Carolina, hav-
ing been for many years Superintend-
ent of the insane asylum. Under his
management the institution became one
of the best known, in the country and
Dr. Grissom was recognized as a lead-author- ity

in that Ibranch of science.
Though a republican he held the posi-

tion through successive democratic ad-

ministrations but finally went out un-

der a cloud, being charged with im-

moral Jbnduct. The proof was not sat-
isfying but support --was withdrawn and
he was virtually forced to resign to save
reputation of the institution. Many be
lieved then and since that there was
no real ground for charges .

Dr. Grissom was a native of Green-
ville county . During the war he rep-

resented the county in the legislature.
He had not lived in Raleigh since his
retirement from the state hospital but
lived several years in Denver and later
with his son in Washington. For some
years, broken in mind and body, having
become adicted to the morphine halbit.
he spoke of returning to Oxford to
practice medicine, but it was only a
day dream of a diseased mind. His
death is deplored by a large circle of
friends. , He had no enemies, or if he
had, they Wre few, and their enmity
not remembered.

. MIAMI'S JUBILEE

Miami, Fla.,July 28. From an im-

penetrable wilderness" to am important
commercial center in five years is the
record of (Miami and the citizeus of the
place are this week holding a jubilee
and carnival in celebration of the splen-

did record. The; Jubilee is in recogni-

tion of the government- - appropriation
which is expected to make the harbor
of Miami one of the the best and most
important in the soufth. For the four
days carnival a program, full of inter-
esting and attractive features has been
arranged and its success Is already as-

sured by the presence of scores of vis-

itors who have arrived from points in
Florida, Alabama and Georgia to take
part in the festivities.

When some men get into the public
eye they afford the public about as
much-pleasur- as a cinder would in a
similar position.

"

ith The '
:

Long experience our. baker
ha? had in baking you are
always sure of getting ' the
nneBt cakes .and the beet
bread at, . '

Hestons Bakeiy,
'

. 26 So. Main.

New York, July 28. --A black thun-
der storm which gathered in New Jer-
sey swept over (Manhattan this after-
noon. Several persons here were struck
by lightning, two being instantly killed.
One victim, a boy, was swimming In the
Hudson river near Grant's tomb when
hit' by a bolt. Lightning struck a tree
in Hoboken and hundreds of sparrows
were killed. Bodies of the birds were
gathered up by the bushel.

New York, July 28. During the 25

minutes storm raged here 88 inches of

WORK BEGUN ON

METHODIST ORPHANAGE

WILL COST $25,000, MOST OF

WHICH IS NOW IN

SIGHT.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, July 28. Work was begun
today on the main building of the
Methodist orphanage. The trustees
and a few others visited the grounds lo-

cated the site and threw the first dirt.
The building will be erected from plans
by Architect Pearson and will cost $25,-00- 0.

This amount is nearly all in hand
and the balance well assured. The or-
phanage has been open for some time
with one building, and is caring for a
number of children. The enterprise is
under the care of the North Carolina
conference and is supported entirely
fom its membership. The Western
conference has 'been Invited to partic-
ipate in .its management and share in
its benefits. The conference has the
matter under ' advisement with "the ev
pectation that action will be taken next
fall. - '

Governor Aycock has returned from a
week's vacation at Seven Springs,
Wayne county. He found numerous in
vitations on his desk to deliver educa
jiionai addresses, nut cannot make any
engagements for the present.

COLIN'S TROOPS REPULSE

ARMY UNDER J.UMEAU

Port au Prince, Hayti, July 28. The
army, under Gen. Jean Jumeau, who
supports the candidacy of M. Firmin
for the presidency of Hayti has been
repulsed by troops under the command
of Gen. Saint-Foi- x Colin. The gunboat
Crete-a-Pierri- ot prevented a persuit of
the Jumeau forces and Gen. Colin's
troops returned to Port au Prince.

Cape Haytien, July 28. Gen Alber
Zalnave entered Limba yesterday eve
ning and this morning he was within
nine miles of the city after having de-
feated the trooDS under Gen. Norda,
the minister of war of the provisional
government. The capitulation of Grand
Rievere is expected and Cape Haytien
probably will be attacked this evening
or tomorrow morning. Foreigners are
without protection and are in danger.
The gunboat Machias,, whis was order-
ed to proceed from Colon to this port,
has not arrived. Much regret is ex-
pressed that no foreign power is rep-
resented here by a warship at such a
critical moment.

ELEVATED TRAINS CRASH

TOGETHER IN NEW YORK

New York, July 28. A head on col-

lision occurred today between two
trains of the Brooklyn Elevated rail-
road on Adams street, which resulted
dn the derailment of six cars, the
wrecking of two and the injury of a
number of persons, at least two of them
fatally. The collision took place at a
point where the tracks diverge and it is
thought to have been caused by a mis-
placed switch. A train bound to New
York from Bath Beach was turning the
curve ait the junction when It was iniet
by a train from the Bridge station and
the. crash occurred.

Godfrey Moore and Henry Moore, ol
New orYk, were pinned beneath the
wreckage and probably fatally hurt.

Thirteen others were bruised more of
less seriously.

Charles Shattuck, motorman of the
Bath Beach train was arrested. John
Sullivan, the motorman of the other
train,-ha- s disappeared. '

Comfort Powder
:Is Fine

fon the toilet, bath and
' nursery. Have you tried it.

r ; 1 If not get a box and you will
'' .V. never be without , .

IRICE 25c AT ,

Pfaffjins Drug Store,
:

Cor. Patton Ave.-an- d' Church St. -

t.

itively identified as the assailant of
Mrs. Smith. He was then hanged to a
telegraph' pjta and his body rfcTdded
with bullets by the mob which after-
ward quietly dispersed.

OUR. STOCK
of BRILLIANT

CtfU

Glass

Is full of dazzling pieces, as

purely brilliant as diamonds.

We will be pleased to show you

bur cut glass, among which are

punch bowls, jugs, dishes and de-

canters. The prices represent

true values.

Arthur M.' Field

Company

Leading Jewelers.
or. Church St. and Patton Ave.

M Pop Rcnf ,

Beautiful home, No. 34 N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per month.

Beautiful Suburban House

With. 60 Acres, Water h
:' 1oewerage.

Aston, Rawls &Co
' 1S South Main Street.

MBS, CRUISE,;:-- .

Manicuring andHairdressing
. ':Parlorr: Room 17 Paragon .

V; .Building, Fhon 425.
5

'

-i-n- ; "

Ulen's and Women's
"

DEPARTMENTS.
. ' I,

Our buyer is now in the :

markefand it is our desire to.r f
have stock cleaned up before ;
new goods"begin to arrive, ; -

flor Necessity is Your:
Opportunity,

A few of the good things
we enumerate below: '

badies' tailored suits, silk
and rain coats, dress an4 walk-in- g

skirts, silk waists and pet- -;

ticoats. wash waists, .under-- - . --

wear, street and walking hats. ;l- -

Mcn's, youths', andVchil-- --

dren's suits; straw hits neglf--

gee shirts, etc. 4 ,

Also liberal reduction in all :
merchant tailoring. :

w :r i. .. A'';- - TZ " T " "

Fhone 78..' Asheville. N.'- - C. t 1 "! ' '11 South Court Sauare.- -

'
-


